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Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
  ن؟45#. #. إ03. 0102/%. -ی, ی! إی(!: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

  . أ3!  ?ر<= إ%:3�Aي @.  ?ر<= >!43ي ت:!ري: إی(!ن
  H�G 45#. #. إCD  .EF02 .03= ا#0?ریB؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

  . -GF2 ،J ا#0?ریB: إی(!ن
  H�G، وEF02. ت?ریB ا#%/= ا%:3M�Aی= L#!2ات؟ : ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

  . GF2 ا%:3M�Aي، GF2 أدرس: O�(!ن
   إ03. ش!یW= إن ا#2 =E%V�:0S�4Eا #%0?ریB و 40Sاه2 T�RSF0؟H�G: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

  .أ3! 2?رس  ?ر<=  01�آ= ]E�!ن وC2!ت، ا#CE!ت 2�:0S�4Eا إ3(! ا#EZ�!ن Y: إی(!ن
  و#�,؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! �ا

  .  E�4EFش یA0% 4ا Y!2وا �، و2�4EFش یA0% 4ا 2!#1/^ وا#WF[ وآ?J: إی(!ن
�ي: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا`F02؟bًc  =>0!3. ی4م @. ا#(?ر#   

�ش: إی(!ن`FE  Y ،ش�`FE  Y . ،^�%#ا .@ J�`F2 ،آ^ ی4م J�`F2 ا#(?ر<=، وا#/?ا .@ �`F2 ،=>ا#(?ر .@
.Ceی .%f g  hi2 ول!F2و ،B2و ..%f T%fول أ!F2 .  

�جR  .0 آC> T=؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��اl45#. #. ی! إی(!ن إ03. ت G�H  
�جC> m=: إی(!نl97 أ3!  ت R  ،11=C>  .  

   <C=، و R وD05! وإ03. 0102/%.؟ R 11 : ا#(�اة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
1� <C�C> R 98^/012 R= : إی(!نf .# hi2 ،J-  .  

  0102/%. -ی,؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
  . 012/^  ?ر<= إ%:3�Aي @.  ?ارس  W%0l=، إf?ادي و>!43ي، أ3! اc2 m54#!43ي ت:!ري: إی(!ن

�  آ!ن تrZZl -ی, @. ا#:! e=؟: اا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! �
  . إ%:3�Aي، آ%�= ت�2�TS5 = إ%:3�Aي: إی(!ن

  ه^ EF02. درا<r0 أی!م ا#:! e=؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
آGF2 mC ا#?را<= آ!GF2 J- . m3 ا#?را<=، آ!Ef m3!رة Cf(4اد تsZl إ%:3�Aي و 4اد ت�42ي وBW3 T%f: إی(!ن

=e0)  B2 ،ح%4ة .  
  H�G -ی, أآ0�  !دة حS�0. إD3! ا>�ت @�". أو آEF02 mC�4C> !Dات اsZl0#؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

  . ، آ!ن  W�? یCe.  !دة  W�J? ا<W0?ت 2�e2 !D?یgrammarR: إی(!ن
  .آ(?ر<=: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

  . آ!ن  W�grammar  ?آ(?ر<= -J، @.  4اد  ! ا<W0?تs#!& !DC  u إ3(! ال : إی(!ن
  <W0?ت.  R ا#(4اد ا0#�42ی=؟وا: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

�ي أآ0�  f !DC(%. و: إی(!نv3 ن ه.  4ادY !D%آ u  4اد  .Ce�@ ،LWC002 Bق ا#0?ری�H xش @. ا#(?ارس، و?W02
   . اsZl0# أ@�?

 

English translation: 

 
Woman behind camera: Tell me what your work is, Eman 
 
Eman: I am an English teacher at a vocation high school.  
 
Woman behind camera: Well, tell me, do you like teaching? 
 
Eman: Yes. I like teaching.  
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Woman behind camera: And do you like teaching English in particular? 
 
Eman: Ummm, I like English, and I like teaching it.  
 
Woman behind camera: And do you notice that students respond to your teaching and 
does their level improve? 
 
Eman: I teach at a coed school, boys and girls. Girls respond, while boys don’t.  
 
Woman behind camera: Why? 
 
Eman: They don’t like orders, or work and memorizing.  
 
Woman behind camera: And do you prepare for the next day of school? 
 
Eman: No, I don’t prepare; I don’t prepare. I prepare at school, and I cook lunch 
everyday not at night and that’s it. I also try with Ali. I mean, I try to teach Ali.  
 

Woman behind camera: Tell me Eman, when did you graduate? 
 
Eman: I graduated in ‘97, 11 years ago.  
 
Woman behind camera: 11 years ago -- and have you been working since then? 
 
Eman: Starting from ‘98. I have been working for 10 years.  
 

Woman behind camera: What work do you do? 
 
Eman: I work as an English teacher at different schools, high schools. Now, I teach at a 
vocational high school. 
 

Woman behind camera: And what was your major at the university? 
 
Eman: English. College of Education -- English Department.  
 
Woman behind camera: College of Education -- English Department. Did you like 
studying at the university? 
 
Eman: Yes. I liked studying. Courses included English and educational courses, and 
psychology. I like studying. It was beautiful. It was interesting. 
 

Woman behind camera: And what was the course that influenced you the most -- that 
you felt you liked? 
 
Eman: Grammar. It was useful, I mean. It was a useful subject. I benefited from it later.  



 
Woman behind camera: As a teacher. 
 
Eman: As a teacher, yes. There were courses that were completely useless, but grammar 
was useful.  
 
Woman behind camera: And have you benefited from educational courses? 
 
Eman: Not all of them, because they are more theoretical than practical. They are neither 
taught at schools nor used as methods of teaching. So, I mean, major courses have a 
greater benefit.  
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